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Our Fall Wednesday programs begin on September 12th.
Lets start the season off with a picnic!

Sunday September 9 following worship in the Gym.
Please sign up to let us know you’re coming.

Burgers, hot dogs and the fixin’s
will be provided. We need a few
volunteers to help with sides
and desserts.
Sign up on the volunteer table.

Sunday, September 16 at 6 pm is the first event in our fall Hymn Sing series. Bring
friends and family for an evening of singing God’s praises on the theme of God’s
guidance and plans for our future. A sample of songs include Blessed Assurance, He
Leadeth Me, I Will Sing of My Redeemer and many, many more. The free will
offering will support Benjamin’s Hope and these on-going special events. Pie and
coffee will follow.
The October Connections will have details on the November 4 event with Living
Truth 2; Elroy & Tammi Kosters.
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From Pastor Deb Yurk
What a summer! It seems to have gone by so very quickly and it’s already
time for students and teachers to go back to school. I think it’s also time for me to
take a deep breath and think about what I have learned over the past few
months. With your permission, I would like to take a minute and share a few of
them with you.
First and foremost, I am grateful. I am reminded that God in His sovereignty
has entrusted us with spiritual gifts that we are to use for His glory – especially in
tough times. People have stepped up “for such a time is this”, in very practical
ways to ensure that the ministry of Trinity Church continues to honor God.
I am thankful for the openness of our members as we come together on
Sunday mornings and during the week. I am encouraged by words of truth being
spoken and received. I am encouraged by the care extended to one another
and to the DeGraaf family. I see a congregation of integrity that is seeking truth
yet refraining from gossip. I am encouraged by our efforts to be a faith
community that is open and authentic - one that is honest and admits it’s
struggles.
I am grateful for the actions of our men and women on consistory. I have
witnessed such thoughtful, prayerful deliberation of the issues at hand. I have
heard such loving conversations, have seen many tears of compassion and have
been a recipient of much love and concern. I am thankful.
I believe that God is at work at Trinity. He is working overtime in each of our
hearts as we work through a myriad of feelings – creating a new work. I believe
that passion is born out of pain and that there is beauty that will come out of the
ashes. I believe that as we continue to strive for authenticity and transparency,
Trinity will become a safer place for those who are hurting and seeking. I believe
that as we become more comfortable with sharing our own stories of faith, others
will want to join us on our journey.
And I am in awe. I am amazed that God uses regular folks like you and me for
His life-saving work. I am amazed that He entrusts us with his purpose to bring
hope to the hopeless, joy to those in despair and to penetrate the darkness with
His light – the light of Jesus Christ. And I am excited to join Him in this next chapter
of His grand adventure. I hope you will join me.
Grace and Peace,
Pastor Deb

“This is my command—be strong and courageous!
Do not be afraid or discouraged.
For the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.” Joshua 1:9

NEWS FROM PASTOR DEB YURK
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TUESDAYS AT 10 BIBLE STUDY
You are invited to join us on Tuesday mornings for “The Story: Getting to the
Heart of God’s Story” by Randy Frazee. Together we will watch a short video and
learn how “God’s great overarching purpose intersects with the story of each or
our lives”. From Genesis to Revelation, we will study carefully selected verses,
revealing God’s story – the greatest story ever told.

WEDNESDAYS AT 10:00 at the Theater at Appledorn West
We are studying “The Story: Getting to the Heart of God’s Story” by Randy
Frazee. We will watch and discuss a short video in order to learn how God’s
purpose intersects with each of our lives. We will look at key passages from
Genesis to Revelation that lays out the greatest story ever told!

THIRD THURSDAY SENIOR BREAKFAST
Thursday, September 20 at 9:30am., join Pastor Deb at Bob Evans on 24th St.
for good food and good conversation with good friends. Don’t know many
folks at Trinity? It’s a great opportunity to get to know each other better. (It’s
also a great opportunity to invite a friend). Sign up today in order to reserve
your place at the table!!! If you need a ride, please indicate that on the sign up sheet.
Looking ahead: October 18

Cover to Cover Book Club will meet the 4th
Thursday of the month at 7pm beginning in
September 27. If you would like to join us in
reading our monthly selection provided by
Herrick Library, we still have a few openings.
Books are available now for the first meeting.

SENIOR MINISTRIES THANKSGIVING DINNER

Thursday, November 8th At Noon
At Trinity

SENIOR MINISTRIES CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST
December 20th at 9:30
At Trinity
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From Pastor Phil Quinn
This has been a summer of mourning, prayer, hearing, caring, empowering, trusting… and it
has been a season of new hope. In the midst of the hard stuff, I have been so encouraged by all
the women and men on consistory, by Pastor Deb and all of the staff, by the people of the church
who have not run from hard times, but have stepped into them to love and support one another.
I’ve seen these different teams and individuals grow more deeply interconnected – looking more
and more like the church. I’ve seen our community and classis resources stepping forward to care,
to serve, to support. I am hopeful and encouraged.
It’s been a quiet summer for Youth Group. We enjoyed our Summer Nights on Wednesdays
– opening the café, playing games and preparing cardboard armor for our cardboard war – which
was a great night! It was wonderful to host the Youth Group from First Presbyterian in Grand
Haven where Maddie Lambert now serves. We also had a good turnout for our water night. These
Wednesday gatherings are smaller in numbers than our meetings during the school year, as
volunteers and teens take time for family, rest and summer activities. We dwelt in Psalm 139 this
summer, pondering how God shaped each one of us intentionally and with purpose… and how we
are never alone.
We are excited as we dive into a new season for Sunday Night Youth Group and our new
Campus Life program with Middle School Students on Tuesdays. That said, we have a few needs
going into the next school year. We have lost some key volunteers. We are looking for new
mentors, at least one man and one woman, for our youth group. These must be people who can
consistently be present on Sunday nights and are willing to grow in their capacity in listening and
empathy. Please pray on this, and encourage anyone who comes to mind to consider stepping up.
Please be in prayer for our youth and families this fall!
We are almost ready to launch Midweek, our Wednesday Night program with a new focus
on families and community. This will still be our primary place for children’s ministry in our
Travelers program, and we thank God for the amazing folks – the amazing volunteers returning
and those who will join us – who will show up to love these kids and show them Christ week after
week.
VBS could NOT have happened without it being a work of the whole Trinity family. Many,
many people stepped up to donate and serve in a huge variety of capacities. Thank you for the
parts you played in making that happen. It was a good year to be praying the psalms together,
learning the songs and prayers God has given us for times of praise, trust, lament, wisdom and
thanksgiving.
Please pray that God’s Spirit would pour out through all of our people at Trinity. May God
heal broken relationships, teach us compassion, knit us together and send us with joy to be an
effective body in a world that needs the listening ears, the compassionate heart, the healing
touch of Christ.
Rev. Phil Quinn
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I AM A CHURCH MEMBER
Beginning in September we will begin a new sermon series adapted from the
book, I Am A Church Member, by Thom S. Rainer. September means the
return to fall programs but it is not business as usual. We have begun a new
season, a season born out of pain and struggle, a season calling us to look
inward as God molds us and leads us into the future as his ambassadors. This is
a season of fresh starts and renewed purpose. We hope you will join us!
September 2

Pastor Phil

“Christ is the Head of His Church”
COMMUNION

September 9

Pastor Deb

“I Am A Functioning Church
Member”

September 16

Pastor Phil

“I Am A Unifying Church Member”

September 23

Pastor Jim Daniels

“I Will Pray for My Church Leaders”

September 30

Pastor Deb

“I Will Not Let My Church Be About
My Preferences and Desires”

October 7

Pastor Phil

“I Will Lead My Family to Be Healthy
Church Members”
WORLD WIDE COMMUNION

October 14

Pastor Deb

“I Will Be The Church Where I am
Planted”

October 21

Pastor Phil

“I Will Treasure Church Membership
As A Gift”

Each week, we will explore God’s Word as we live into the calling given to
each one of us as God’s people – the Body of Christ. You will have the
opportunity to respond to the call to renew your commitment, to go “all in”
on the call that God has placed on your life to be part of His Church.
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Hope and Healing
Where are you on the journey?
Stages of Grief:
 Denial
 Anger
 Bargaining
 Depression
 Sadness
 Acceptance
Your feelings may be intense at times and may vacillate from one stage to another on
any given day but that’s ok. Give yourself permission to heal. It’s a journey and you
may discover that your friends or other family members are in a whole different place
than you are. That’s ok too. Christ calls us to love each other through it – wherever we
find ourselves on the journey.
It’s also ok to ask for help. Perhaps you feel stuck and you just can’t get past your anger.
Perhaps you are suffering with deep sadness and you just can’t seem to move out of
it. Your pastors are available to help you or will help you find someone who can. Not
one of you is alone in this. You are an integral part of Christ’s body & you are loved.
Pastor Deb and Pastor Phil

Women of the Word
Women Of the Word will begin on Thursday, Sept. 6. We will meet from 9:30-11am in
the Prayer Room.
This year we are studying the life of David using the Beth Moore series, “David:
Seeking a Heart Like His.”
We would like to invite all women to attend and grow along with this wonderful
group of women! Please contact Jan VanAuken or the office if you are interested, or
sign up at the information table so materials can be ordered.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Why Doesn’t God Act More Like God?
Things in life sometimes send us into a faith spiral. Like an airplane
without power, a catastrophic end is the only outcome for which
we appear to be heading. We look around and see evil prosper
and good plowed under. Our fervent prayers go unanswered.
Where is our loving God in all this? That is the question the
ancient prophet Habakkuk pondered found in three powerful chapters of the Old Testament.
The Wednesday morning men’s Bible study will struggle along with Habakkuk to examine
God’s sovereignty and the comfort that brings using a book written by David Bast. Our first
meeting will be September 5 at 6:30am in the office workroom. We’ll catch up on our summer
adventures, set the stage for our study, pray, then head for breakfast around 7:30 for those
who can make it. The coffee will be ready for those who need it. If you’re interested in joining
this group of men eager to grow in their relationship with the Lord, please let Bill Van Auken
know and he’ll be sure to have a book for you (he’ll also have a couple extra if at the last
minute you decide to stop in). This is open to all men whether Trinity members or not.
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COMMUNITY GARDEN
The Community Garden has been a huge success this year. I hope all are enjoying watching the
ever changing and growing fruits and vegetables and flowers.






The sunflowers planted by Lori and Warren Kooyers have been fun to see grow so amazingly
tall.
The first year of black and red raspberries were more than we could have
imagined. They grew quickly and we really enjoyed sharing the berries.
Garden produce both big and small has been enjoyed by one and all. We
have had super huge zucchini this year.
The sharing table at church seems to be a good place for all, and many people are enjoying
the bountiful season from the garden and others who donate.
All of our garden boxes are being used, and we have people from church, Appledorn and the
community using them. It is truly a community garden.

Thank you all for your attention to the garden, for all of our barrel fillers and to those who just help
out others with watering and pruning. All of the combined efforts have made this a really fun year.
Also, thank you to those who provide produce from your home gardens. We really appreciate the
goodies that appear on the table each week. This has been a great year so far, and it can only
grow better!

HANDS IN SERVICE
The Hands in Service Team is still alive and working to help those with various needs. Not only do we try
to work on small projects that our church members and community have needs for, but we also try to
keep up to date with missionaries and other service teams in our church family.
We are currently supporting 8 different mission related endeavors, ranging from the native Indians in the
US to Africa, Brazil, Cameroon, India, Kenya and even to Japan. Check out the mission table to see where
we support our missionaries!
The Hands in Service Team also looks for requests for endowment monies to be used in various ways. This
could be local involvement all the way to hands on mission trips. This is a great use of our gifts with the
endowment monies available.

As has been stated in the past, we can do many types of local service projects for our church and
community. We have done light construction, worked with families to put in a gas stove, helped with
moving a family, light sewing needs and even helped with TV/remote issues for one of our older
members.
If you are in need of any services, please go to the Trinity Reformed website and fill out a request form or
contact the church office (396-6526). We will be glad to try to help fill your needs.
The team currently consists of five members: Bill VanAuken, Dianne Moker, Brian VanNuil,
Kara Bruursema and Dan Kruithof. We are always open to new team members and are
actively looking for others who might want to share their talents, both small and large.
Contact one of us if you have any questions - we would love to talk with you!

SEPTEMBER 2018 CALENDAR
Sept 2
Sept 4

Sept 5

Sept 6
Sept 9
Sept 10
Sept 11

Sept 12

Sept 13
Sept 16

Worship & Communion 9:30am
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3-5pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Lady Tuff Fitness Group 6:30pm
Executive Team 7pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W 10am
Staff Meeting 12:15pm
Women of the Word 9:30am
Worship 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
Consistory 7pm

Sept 18

Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3-5pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Lady Tuff Fitness Group 6:30pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W 10am
Staff Meeting 12:15pm
Care Closet 2:30pm
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
Sanctuary Choir Practice 6:45pm
Women of the Word 9:30am
Worship 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
Hymn Sing 6pm

Sept 24
Sept 25

Sept 19

Sept 20

Sept 23

Sept 26

Sept 27
Sept 30
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Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3-5pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Lady Tuff Fitness Group 6:30pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W 10am
Staff Meeting 12:15pm
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
Sanctuary Choir Practice 6:45pm
Third Thursday Senior Breakfast 9:30am
Women of the Word 9:30am
Ladies Night Out 5:30pm
Worship 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
Women’s Bible Study Circle 9:30am
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3-5pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Lady Tuff Fitness Group 6:30pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W 10am
Staff Meeting 12:15pm
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
Sanctuary Choir Practice 6:45pm
Women of the Word 9:30am
Worship 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm

Happy Birthday!!
Sandra Coverstone
Autumn VanDoornik
Audrey Behrmann
Josh Reyes
Kara Bruursema
Hailey Lundy
Layla Shull
Gen Snyder
Dylan Lambert
Phil Quinn

9/1
9/1
9/3
9/4
9/5
9/5
9/7
9/9
9/10
9/12

Jim Spoor
Robin Dryer
Steve Lundy
Shirley Vereeke
Teresa Harrington
Karon Kauffman
Neil DeBoer
Karen Brandsen
Simon Garza

9/15
9/16
9/18
9/19
9/20
9/20
9/21
9/22
9/22

Loren Verburg
Marsha Myaard
Lillie Delgado
Jeff Myaard
Lucille Kruithof
Mary Verburg
Beth Borgman
Judy Mulder
Harold Dirkse

Happy Anniversary!!
Dick & Anita Boss
John & Penny Houting
Dan & Kim Schrotenboer
Arlon & Lucy Jongekrijg

9/5
9/8
9/19
9/20

Elwood & Marge Rycenga
Doug & Dawn Schurman
John & Diane Taylor

9/23
9/24
9/28

9/23
9/24
9/25
9/25
9/27
9/27
9/28
9/29
9/30
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Trinity Reformed Church
712 Apple Avenue Holland, MI 49423
Phone: (616) 396-6526 Fax: (616) 396-8513
www.trinityrc.org

info@trinityrc.org

TRINITY STAFF
Rev. Phil Quinn, Director of Children, Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Rev. Deb Yurk, Pastor of Senior Adult Ministry & Care
John Taylor, Worship Arts Director
Dave Jansen, 11:10am Midweek Worship
Hope Ward, Assistant Treasurer
Barb Long, Secretary

phil@trinityrc.org
deb@trinityrc.org
john@trinityrc.org
David@trinityrc.org
hope@trinityrc.org
barb@trinityrc.org

2018 TRINITY CONSISTORY
Elders

Deacons

Jim Allen
Dan Kruithof
Sharon Kruse
Kim Schrotenboer
Jan VanAuken
Paul VanderStarre

Sandy Bedard
Kevin Brower
Neil DeBoer
Amanda Eckermann
Ed Prince
Pat Yurk

Consistory Officers 2018
Vice President - Jim Allen
Consistory Clerk - Sharon Kruse
Classis Delegate - Dan Kruithof
Chair of Deacons - Sandy Bedard
Benevolent Deacon - Amanda Eckermann
Treasurer - Kevin Brower
Clerk of Deacons - Pat Yurk

Ministry Team Chairpersons
Hands in Service
Discipleship
Stewardship
Community Connection
Worship Life

Paul VanderStarre
Sandy Bedard
Ruth Klungle

pvanderstarre@sbcglobal.net
bedard@hope.edu
klungle875@yahoo.com

